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FATAL WRECK.

Aa ExesrsIoB Trata oa the Vaaknlnl'Gap Boad Wrecked in TtasMwc-Proa-at-

aent Persons Kilted mad Injured.
Xxoxvilxe. Tenn., An& 22. A. horrible

wreck occurred on the Knoxvitle, Cum-
berland Gap z Louisville ranroad at Flat
Gap crest, twenty-tw-o mile from her
at 10:30 yesterday morning. The traiewas tbe first to 50 oxer the new road, and
carried a select excursion r the City
Council, the board of. public wcrfcg, repre-
sentatives of the Chamber of Commerce,
the very flower of the business and pro-
fessional men of Knoxville.

The train of two cars left the track
at a crossing and the rear car went
down a trestle. Only one man was
uninjured. It was impossible to "ob-
tain medical aid for a long time, and
until 4:30 p. m., when the train reached
Knoxville, scanty attention was given.
Many had to be brought bact on flat cars,
and the last part of tn? journey was mads
In a driving rain. Three men died from
their injuries and others can not lire,
the dead are: Judge George Andrews,
the most prominent lawyer in East Ten-
nessee ; S. T. Powers, the lending mer-
chant and former president of the East
Tennessee Fire Insurance Company;
Alexander Reeder, a leading politician,
who has held many offices of trust.

The injared are: Alexander Arthur,
president of the Chamber of Commerce;
Isham Young, president, and Peter Kern,
member, of the Board of Public Works;
John T. Hearn, editor of the Sentinel; TV.
IV. "Woodruff, a leading wholesale mer-
chant; Charles Ssymonr, attorney, and A.
Wilson, aiftant chief engineer. Knox-
ville, Cumberland & Louisville road;
County Judge Halooncy, Aldermen Barry
and Hocking. General H. S. Chuneert, of
the Governor's staff; J. Alberts, a
wholesale merchant; Rv. R. J.
Cook, professor of the U. S. Grant
University; Citv Physician West Judge
lagersoll, H. B. Wessell, W. B. Samuels,
C. Abbie, Captain H. H. Tavlor, 8. Mc-Keld-

Ed Burker, J. F. KinsoL, John R
Hall, Phillip S. Samuels, 5. Schmidt, W.
A. Park and one of tbe train crew.

The most intense excitement and sad-- s
prevails.

MURDER.

A Brooklyn Grocery-ma- Slain By a)

lturclar.
New York. Aug. 23. Early yesterday

morning three thieves attempted to rob
the grocery store cf Christopher W. Luca
at Jay' and High streets, Brooklyn. They
were surprised by the proprietor and a
hand-to-ban- d conflict took place, in which
the grocer was stabbed to the heart. The
police found one of the men running
away. He said his name was HcElwain
and gave a description of bis companions,
who had escaped. Their names he gave
as Hawthorn Benson and Thomas Quin-ia- n.

In less than an hour Detect-
ive Barry bad captured Benson,
who. on being taken before In-

spector Byrnes, was recognized as Martin
Denin, a professional tbief and

He was surrendered to the Brooklyn
officers. The other man is being hotly
pursued. Before Denin was taken to
Brooklyn h sent for Inspector Byrnes, to
whom he .aid that neither he nor Qj'mlan
knew what had happened in the store.
Thev were both outside watchinsr. while
JlcElwain was in the store. Suddenly
3IcELwam came running out covered
with Mood. The prisoner and Quinlan
then fled.

SIcE wain was arrested by Policeman
Kennedy, who said he heard shouts of

murder," "police." and a few seconds
later saw a man running toward him
with his shos in his baud. He grabbed
him and took him to tbe station. Mo
E'wain hnd in his possession a big,
wicied-lokin- g knife, the blade of which
was covered with blooL The prisoner
confessed that it was he who stabbed
Luca.

BLUE GRASS PALACE.

Formal Opening Ity Govrrnor Larral
Great Xumlirm Present.

Crestos. Iowo, Aus. --3. Tbe blue
grass palace was formally opened yester-
day by Governor Larra Lee in the presence
of an immense crowd. An appropriate
programme of music and speeches was
rendered. The palace opened yesterday
is the outcome of the formation of the
"Blue Grass League,"" formed of the
seventeen counties of Southwestern Iowa
to bring this special product into
prominence. It is 100x100 feat on
the ground and 120 feet high. The roof
is thatched with native grasses and all
the entrances and projections are con-
structed of baled hay. The decorations
are artistic and elaborate. The interior
of the palace is divided into sections, oc-

cupied by the exhibits of such of the coon-tie- s
in the region as well as contributions

from Montana, the two Dakota and Wash-
ington. In size, design, extent of decora-
tion and value of exhibits, the palace
compares favorably with the many ice,
corn and spring palaces that have graced
tbe Republic.

m a a
Fatal Wreck on the M.. K. & T.

Moeef.lt, Ma, Aujr. 23. There was a
bad wreck on the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway, seven miles south of here,
at fi:10 a. m. yesterday, when freight
train 2fo. 104 ran over a cow op the track.
The engine and a number of cars were
totally wrecked and tbe engineer and
firemsn both killed. The engineer
was W. F. Bitter, of Hannibal, while
the fireman was George Bennares, of Men-d- o

ta, I1L The bodies were brought her
and prepared for shipment to their friends.
Both were horribly mangled and scalded.
There was also a wreck on the Wabash,
two miles west of here, at 10:40 last night,
which delayed all trains from six to eight
hours. Two coaches, the engine and bag-
gage car of the Chicago Cannon Ball train
were demolished and Engineer Robert
Nicholson, of Moberly, was badly braised
np.

m e s
Virginia Republicans.

Norfolk. Ya.. Aug. 23. The Republican
convention in this city yesterday nomi-
nated General Mahone for Governor by Ac-

clamation. Campbell Slemp was nomi-
nated for Lieutenant-Govern-or and W. S.
Lurly for Attorney-Genera- L

a a a
airs. Maybrlck's Sentence Commoted.
Loroow. Aug. 23 It is officially an-

nounced that Mrs. Maybrick's sentence
has been commuted to penal servitude for
life. Tbe work of erecting the scaffold
upon which Mrs. May brick was to be
hanged had already been began. The
chaplain of tbe jail intended to
ask that prayers for the doomed
woman be said in the churches,
unless a decision favorable to her saoald
be reached. In the House of Commons
last evening Hon. Secretary Matthews, ia
reply to queries from Sir John H. Puleston
and Mr. McDonald, said he must at- - this
time decline to make any statement as to
advice tendered the Queen in regard tMrs, Maybrick's case.

MORE WRECKS.

Vatal Collision oa the Baltlsaore at Ohio
Boad In VTnt Virginia IlarnaoTs Clreas
'Wrecked Killed oa tke Track.
Petroleum, W. Va., Aug. 24 A terri-

ble collision occurred about eleven o'clock
yesterday morning on the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad between here and Silver
Run tunnel, about twenty-thre- e miles
east of Parkers burg, in which three men
were instantly killed and many wounded.
The accommodation train coming west,
due at Parkersburg at twelve o'clock,
crashed into a special train occupied by
railroad magnates on a tour of inspection.
The wreck is said to have been caused by
conflicting telegrams. The one received
by the accommodation train was to pass
the special at Petroleum, while tbe
special train, engineered by Captain
C. Rowland, is said to have had tele-
graphic orders to pass tbe accommodation
at Silver Ruu. The result of these mis-
constructions was to hurl into eternity
four men at least and wound fifteen or
twenty others.

The trains came together with a crash
at the curve east of Petroleum and be-

tween that point and Silver Run. Both
trains were running at a rapid speed, and
when they collided with a crash the spe-
cial train and thecngine, tender and bag-
gage car of the accommodation went over
the cliff in one inconceivable mass.

James Layman, engineer of the accom-
modation, one of tbe oldest engineers in
the employ of the Baltimore & Ohio road,
was crushed to death.

Alexander Bailey, fireman for Layman
on the accommodation, was also crushed
in the wreck of the engines.

C. Rowland, also one of tbe old engin-
eers of Parkersburg. was caught under
tbe wreck and had one leg broken and re-
ceived internal injuries from which be
can not recover.

John Fletcher, fireman on the special,
was also killed. Fletcher stuck to his en-

gine, and with his helpmate preferred
death to desertion of his post and went
over the bank in the wreck. He was
crushed to death. Tbe special car, occu-
pied by officials on an inspecting tour, was
smashed into smithereens.

Road master Hunter was badly injured,
together with several others. George
Douglass, in the same car, was also badly
injured. In the accommodation train,
there were many passengers, all of whom
received a terrible shaking up, and fifteen
or twenty of whom were more or less in-

jured.
R. J. Malley, trainmaster, of Parkers-

burg. and a member of the City Council,
was badly injured.

When the train bearing the bodies ar-
rived in Parkersburg it was surrounded
by thousands of people, many of whom
were friends of the dead, while others had
friends whom they believed to have been
on tbe wrecked trains. As it was impos-
sible to hear from their friends, and as
rumors of the accident bad grown into
colossal dimensions, the anxiety increased
until tbe crowd numbered thousands at
the depot.

The following is a list of the casualties
as far as can be obtained. A large num-
ber of the wounded Mere removed to their
boms and no record kept:

Killed James Layman, engineer, of
Parkersburg; Alex. Bailey, fireman, of
Grafton; W. A. Fletcher, of Graf ton.

Injured Josepbu Rowland, engineer,
of Grafton, injuries believed to be fatal;
Michael Fiannaan, conductor; J. A.
Hunter, division superintendent; R.
J. Malley, destination not known;
Jefferson Rose, baggngemaster of
accommodation, very serious; Michael
Ghan, conductor of special, collar
'bone and three ribs broken; R. G. Hefflin,
superintendent of bndzes cut in fac9 and
neck; Colonel H. T. Douglass chief en-
gineer, cut in bead; colored porter of
special train, badly hart, sent to Balti-
more; Joseph Fielding, of St. Louis, bad-
ly cut; Henry Fleming, leg broken;
Frank Harris, hurt in back.

BARXCH'S CIRCES WRECKED.
Watep.towjt. N. Y.. Aug. 24. The

second tram of tbe Barnum & Bailey
show was wrecked late Thursday night
five and one-ha- lf miles east of Potsdam,
while on the way over the Rome. Water-tow- n

& Ogdensburg road, from Gouver-ne- ur

to Montreal. A broken axle was the
cause. Twenty-fou- r ring horses, includ-
ing one of tbe four chariot teams, and two
camels were killed. Six cars were de-

railed, and two were telescoped so that
every thing in them was crushed.

KILLED ON TBE TRACK.
Walxct, Kan., Aug. 24 Hiram Lan-dobe- ck

was struck by an east-bou- nd Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas train near here
Thursday night and instantly killed. He
was bound for Rushville. Iil.

GUTHRIE CONVENTION.
Adjournment Sine Die Only a Few Coon-ti- es

Represented.
Guthrie. Ok., Aug. 24. Tbe Territorial

convention adjourned late last night sine
die. Only a few coanties oat of the ten
have been represented in the convention.
This is accounted for by the jealousy of
the south part of tbe Territory to Guthrie.
The judiciary committee was among
the last to report yesterday. Their
report as adopted provides for a
Supreme Court comprised of a chief jus-
tice, two associate justices, a marshal and
an attorney. The delegation appointed to

J present the memorial to Congress are:
J Hon. Horace Speed, Chairman Green. Hon.
1 D. T. Lowe, Acting Mayor Ross. A com

mittee of fifteen members was ap-
pointed to represent Oklahoma until
a new election will be held to
fill their places. An exacutive committee
was appointed to provide a time and place
for nominations for office of Territorial
Government. It was decided to elect a
Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,

io, Attorney-Genera- l, Judge and
Legislature for the Territory.

m a a
Four Women Murderers Hanged.

New York, Aug. 24. The four murder-
ers of women, Patrick Packeuham, Jack
Lewis (colored), James Nolan and Ferdi-
nand Carolin. were hanged in tbe yard of
tbe Tombs prison yesterday morning.
There were two scaffolds and two men
were banged on each. Fackenham and
Nolan were first hanged on the scaffold
which bad been erected on tbe Franklin
street side of tbe prison. Tbe drop fell at
6:95 o'clock. Eight minutes later Lewis
and Carolin were hanging from the scaf-
fold on the Leonard street side.

Attempted Lynching.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 24. Bob Sny-

der, who murdered bis wife and mother-in-la- w

at Eldorado August 10, was yes-
terday placed in the jail at this place for
safe keeping. Thursday night a desperate
effort was made by tbe citizens of Eldo-
rado to take Snyder from the jail ia which
he was confined in that city and sang
him, and the prisoner's life was saved only
by the officers getting him out of a rear
door while the mob was battering down
the 'front of the jaiL From Eldorado
Snyder was taken to Leoa and from there
he was brought to Wichita, where he will
remain until his trial comes np, aad it is
not likely that any farther attempts will
fee made oa his life

HONOKING THE HEHucS.
Iaaposiae. Ceremonies Attending the Lay-

ing of a Corner Stone at IndiaaapoUs
lln President's Remarks.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 23. The cor-

ner stone of the Indiana Soldiers' and
and Sailors' Monument was laid yesterday
afternoon with proper ceremony and in
tbe presence of tbe President of tbe
United States, many men of prominence
of the United States and thousands ef
veteran soldiers and sailors from all parts
of the State. Tbe city was aflame with
color in honor of the occasion, while on
the scaffold of the monument in Circle
Park, in every direction from the top,
ropes stretched away to neighboring
buildings or trees strung with pennants
of innumerable shapes, from gnrrison
flags thirty feet long to tiny emblems of

ft

freedom which were barely large enough
to crowd three colors into. At tbe cor-

ners of the scaffold were 2,000 candle
power electric lights.

The exercises of the day began at two
o'clock when the parade formed and be-

gan its march through the principal
streets. It was made up of the various
posts of the G. A. R. from throughout tbe
State, tbe State militia and local civic or-

ganizations. Fully 8,000 men were in line.
It was nearly three o'clock when the

head of the procession reached tbe monu-
ment. After the ceremonies attending
the laying of the corner stone Governor
Hovey and others spoke briefly, when
President Harrison was introduced and
spoke as follows:

Mr. President and Fellow Citizens: I did not
expect to mak'5 an address on this occasion. It
would have been pleasant if I could have found
leisure to make such preparations to have ac-

cepted the invitation of the committee having
these exercises in charge to deliver an oration.
I would have felt it an honor to associate my
name with an occasion so treat as this.
Cheers. Public duties, however, prevented

the acceptance or the mritatioa and I could
only promise to be present with you to-da- It
seemed to me most appropriate that I should
take part with my fellow citizens of Indiana in
this great ceremony.

There have been few occasions in the history
of our State so full of interest, so macnincent,
so insninng as that which we now witness.
Cheers The suggestion that a monument

should be buildcd to commemorate the valor
and heroism of these soldiers of Indiana, who
gave their lives for the fla?. attracted my inter-
est trom the bepnnms. Cheers. Five years
azo last January, when the people assembled in
the opera house yonder to unvail the statue
which had been worthily set up to our great
war Governor, cheers I ventured to express
the hope that near by it as a twin expression
or one great sentiment there might be builded
a noble shaft, not to any man, not to bear on
any of its majestic fasces the name of aman.but
a monument about which the sons of veterans,
the mothers of our dead, the widows that are
yet with us. miffht gather and pointing to the
stately shaft say: There is his monument."
Cheers.
The hope expressed that ,y is realized now.

ICnes of "Thank God," ahu cheers. I con-
gratulate the people of Indiana that our Legis-
lature has generously met th expectations ol
our patriotic people. Cheers. I congratu-
late the commission having this great work in
charge that they have secured a design which
will not suffer under the cnticism of the best
artist- - of the world. Cheer. I congratulate
you that a monument so cosily as to show that
we value that which it commemorates. o ar-

tistic as to express the sentiment which evoked
it. is to stand in the capital of Indiana.
Cheers.l Doe6 any one say there is wasteful-

ness here? Cries of No, No!" My country-
men, KOO.n-V- ) has never passed and will never
pass from the treasury o Indiana that will give
a better return than the expenditure for the
erection of thi monument. Cheers

As I have witnessed these ceremonies and
listened to these patriotic hymns I have read
in the faces of the men who stood about me
that lifting up of the soul, that kindling of pat-
riotic fire that has made me realize that on
such occasions the Nation is laying deep and
strong its future security. Cheers. This Is
a monument by Indiana to Indiana soldiers.
But I beg you to remember that they were only
soldiers of Indiana until the enlistment oatn
was taken, that from that hoar until they came
back to the generous State that had sent them
forth they were soldiers of the Union. Great
applause. So that it seemed to me not in-

appropriate that I should bring to you to-da- y

the sympathy and cheer of the loyal people of
all the Sutes. Applause and Creat cheering.
No American citizen need avoid it or pass it
with unsympathetic eyes, for, my ountrymen,
it does not co-- t memoratc a war of subjugation.
There is not in the United States to-da- y a
man who, if he realizes what has occurred
since the time of the war and has opened
his soul to the sight of that which is to
come, who will not feel that it is good for
all our people ihat victory crowned the
cause which this monument commemorates.
Cries of "Amen" and applanse. I do ser.ous-l- y

believe that if we can measure among tbe
States the benefit r suiting from the preserva-
tion of the Unirn the rebellious States have the
larger share. Apidause It opened the way
for a commercial life that if they will only em-
brace it and face the llrht means to them a de-

velopment that shall rival the best attainments
of the greatest of our States. Applause.

And now let me thank you for your pleasant
greeting Applause I have felt bfted up by
this occasion. It seems to me that our spirits
hare been borne up to meet those of the dead
and glorified, and that trom this place we shall
go to our homes more resolutely set in our pur-
pose as citizens to conserve the peace and wel-
fare of onr neighborhoods, to hold np the
dignity and honor of our free institutions and to
see that no harm shall come to our country,
whether from internal dissensions or from the
aggressions of a foreign foe. Great and pro-
longed applause.

General Rase, Attorney-Gener- al Mil-

ler and others spoke briefly and the exer-
cises closed amid cheers and tbe booming
of cannon.

The monument will be built of light gray
otitic limestone. It will be 268 feet hira.

The monument will be inscribed: Toln- -
diana silent victors, by a grateful State."

m m
Nebraska Prahlbltieaists.

Lixcolx. Neb., Aug. 23 The Prohibi-
tionists closed their State convention in
this city last night, tbe session lasting
two days. There were about four hun-
dred delegates in attendance. The con- - I

vention was of one mind ia every thins;
bat the adoption ofa resolution ia the plat-
form ratatiag to the noa-partis- an amend-
ment league, which evoked considera-
ble discussion and some sharp personali-
ties. A plank expressing sympathy with
the movemeat was at length adapted
Candidates for Supreme Judge and Re-
gents for the State University were nomi
nated L P. Wigton, of Norfolk, for the
former position and .Mrs. Jennie F.
Holmes, of Tecumseh, and L. B. Palme t

of Hastings, for the latter. '
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CAPITAL CULLINGS.

Aa Important Pension Decision Series
Defect In tbe Contract Labor Law The
State Department Puxxled A China-
man's Wife An Old Consul Dead.
Washisotos, Aug. 2L Assistant Secre-

tary Bussey has rendered a decision on the
pension claim of Daniel B Kaufman, for-
merly of Company A, Fortieth regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers, which was
brought before bim on a motion for re-

consideration. In his decision be rescinds
rule No. 135, made by Commissioner
Black. September 4. lbSo, and overruled
tbe opinion of Secretary
Hawkins in tbe sn me case, that a ''dishon-
orable discharge" from tbe service
operates as a '"bar to pension." He also
holds tbat rule No. 135 was an erroneous
interpretation of tbe statutes granting
pensions to the soldiers of tbe late war for
disabilities incurred in tbe line of duty,
and declares that the character of a sol-

dier's discbarge cin not affect bis claim
for pension onaccountof such disabilities.
He holds that a "dishonorable discbarge"
is a penalty for a specific offense against
tbe service, for which the soldier may be
punished, but tbat the penalty can not in-

clude or relate to a claim for pension
based upon disability. The two things are
held to be wholly distinct from each
other, and are not governed by tbe same
legal considerations.

The opinion discusses the history of tbe
pension system and the practice of the
department from the organization of
the system in support of the pres-
ent iuling. The decision rendered by

Delaney in tbe case of
Croy, June, 16S5, is quoted to the effect
that "there is no statute which in
terms imposes upon a dishonorably dis-
charged soldier of the late rebellion a dis-
ability to receive a pension, provided he
be disabled by disease contracted or
wounds received while in tbe line of duty
as a soldier. The act of July 4. 1S62, grants

' a pension to any officer of the army who,
1 sinew July 4. 1801. had been disabled while
' in the service and in tbe line of duty.

Neither act or any subsequent act amend-
atory thereof or supplementary thereto
contains any provision whatever by
which a pension is denied to a disabled
soldier of the war of 1961 because be was
dishonorably discharged. The allowance
and pavment of pension to such a soldier
is conditioned alone upon proof of disa-
bility incurred in the service and line of
duty."

j The Assistant Secretary holds tbat for
the Department to impose upon a soldier
the forfeiture of the right to even claitt
pension because of a dishonorable dis-
charge which may have b--en infl.cted by
a court martial for an offense of whici
tbe court bad jurisdiction would be equiv-
alent to punishing the soldier twice fo;
the same offense. The opinion

the ruling of the department which
prevailed through all administrations
antedating the issuance of rule No. Ili5
by Commissioner Black.

A VITAL DEFECT.
Wasrisgtox, Aug. 21 The Treasury

Department has discovered a serious de-

fect in the law to prevent the importation
nf contract labor. It was made while the
case of the twenty-fiv- e glas blowers im-

ported by Chambers & McKee, of Jean-nett- e.

Pa., was under consideration. The
original law provided a punishment for
those who imported laborers under con-

tract, but made no disposition of the la-

borers. The Fiftieth Congress in the last
days of tbe first session amended the law
by inserting a provision for tbe return of
the laborers at tbe expense of tbe steam-
ship company which brought them over.
However, it did not give jurisdiction in
such cases to any court, and officials of the
Treasury Department say that if arrests
should be made under it, a writ of habeas
corpus would lie in each case. This
renders that portion of the law en-

tirely inoperative, and laborer im-

ported under contract can remain in
this country without hindrance. The
cases immediately affected are those of
tbe Pennsylvania glass blowers and the
Texas granite workers, which have been
before the department recently.

THE STATE DEPARTMENT PCZZLKD.
Washington--. Aug. 21. Acting Secre-

tary Wharton expressed surprise when
shown tbe London dispatch stating that
the English Government bad received a

' communication from the State Depart-- (
ment asking England to ate in
rising means to prevent the spread of
contagious and infectious diseases from
well known plague eenters in Europe and

I the East. To his knowledge there bad
J been no communication of this character
sent abroad, and it is the opinion of the
State Department tbat tbe English Gov-- !
ernment must have received it through
some other source. Surgeon-Gener- al

Hamilton, of tbe marine hospital service,
was also seen. He stated that a resolution
was adopted by tbe quarantine conven-
tion held in Montgomery, Ala last March,
requesting the State Department to take
steps in this direction through its diplo-
matic channels. A similar resolution was
adopted by the .American Medical Asso-
ciation on June 23 last, but no action on
tbe subject bad been taken by the State
Department to his knowledge.

a chixaxax's wire.
Washixgtos, Aue. 21. In answer to an

inquiry from a Galveston man. the Treas-
ury Department has decided that the wife
of a Chinese merchant; who may himself
b? entitled to exemption from the provis-
ions of the Chinese Restriction acts by
reason of his residence in the United
States, can not be admitted to the United
States when coming for the first time
alone, or with a returning husband, other-
wise than by the production of a return-
ing certificate provided by the act of July
5, 18S4.

AS OLD CONSUL.
Washijcgto.v, Aug. 2L The State De-

partment has received a cablegram from
the United States Vice-Cons- ul at Porto
Rica announcing the death of Consul Ed-
ward Conroy. He was tbe oldest of
United States Consuls, and in length of
service, was tbe junior of but one man,
tbe Consul at Gibraltar. He was ap-
pointed Consul at San Joan. Porto Rico,
in 18C9, and was fully eighty years old.

Government Letters Stolen.
Ottawa, Out, Aug. 21. The losses ot

money from Government letters addressed
to the Bank of Montreal continue. Every
inspector in the postal service is searching
for the thieves.

Johnstown Matters.
JoHXSTOWir, Pa.. Aug. 21. It is saidshat

the lands for repairing the flood damage
are exhausted and that ia a few dava the
State force will be withdrawn and Johns-
town be left to shift for itself. The peo-
ple are very mach alarmedabaat the mat-
ter as It is evideat that if the warkmea
are withdravm-ae- w serious eenseaaences
may ensue. Two more dead bodies were
taken oat of a cellar yesterday, neither ot
whom were recognized. One was a man
and the other a small child, Police off-
icials bare been scouring the country fos
the past few weeks notifying people who
aarried off things from the debris to re-
turn them. As a consequence many val-aatd- es

are returned and find their owners.

"Xams&a's Glttta Better.
There is gladness In the household;

The shadow fades away
Th-- t darkened all the snnshlne

Of many a summer day.
O. mama retting belter."

The happy children cry.
And the iigtit if hope shines bright aftmIn tbe loving hnsband's eye.

In thousands of homes women are "sick
unto death" with the terrible diseases so
common to their sex, and it would seem as
if all the happiness had gone out of life and
the household in consequence. For when
the wife and mother suffers all the familv

j suffer- - with her. This ought not to be, and
It need not be, for a never-failin- g remedy
for woman's ailments is at hand. Many a
home has been made happy because the
shadow of disease has been "banished from
it by the potent power of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription the unfailing remedy
for all weaknesses and discuses peculiar to
women.

$500 Reward offered for an incurable case
of Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Remedy. 50 cts., by druggists.

Toe fashionable London wedding ring has
recently been of dull gold, but Princess
Louise went back to the old fashion and
chose her's bright.

Eveet reader of this paper will have
noticed what has been said weekly about
Sballenberger's Antidote for Malaria. No
statement has ever been made which is not
strictly true and more than substantiated by
experience. No testimonial has ever been
published which is not genuine, and the
original of which is not in our possession.
If you ore the victim of Malaria, don't trifle
with Quinine, but get the Antidote and en-
joy health. If your druggist don't keep it,
send one dollar to Dr. A. T. Shallenberger,
Rochester, Pecna., and get it by mail.

A rEAJU. which was brought in 1574 to
Philip II., of tho size of a pigeon's egg, was
valued at 14,400 ducats, equal to 13,913.

' Bt reference to our advertising columns
it will be seen that rvund trip tichtt can be
purchased to Alabama and the South, ox
FARE FOR TRX ROUND TRIP Via the JlotlUc fc
Ohio JCailroad, to all points, on September
10th and 24th and Octoner Sth next. 1,000,-(0- 0

acre of land are offered for sale along
tbe line of the above railroad. Go and tu. it.

A Detroit man bought a fifty-ce- nt raffle
ticket aud drew a church.

ALWAT3 avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate
the bowels and make you well. Dose,onepilL

It is stated that an ancient pearl was
valued by Pliny at 30,000.

Dobbhcs' Electric Soap is ch taper for you
to use, if vou j'Moe directiuia, than and
other soaps womd be if f rii to you. for by
its use elulhc are tared. Clothes" cost more
than soap. Ask your grocer for Dobbins'.

Ix the last ten years land has decreased
in nrice in nearly all of the old States.

Nswei: fail to euro sick headache, often
the very first dose. This is what is said by
all who try Carter's Little Liver Pills.

e

If a man is fit to go higher, he will show
it by being faithful where he is.

Tnn best cough medicine is Piso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold cvervwhere. 25c.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, Aag. ML

CATTLE Shipping steers.... 3 SW 6 4 3'
Butcher steers 3 IV) s 4 3
Native cows. 2 00 & JS)

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 4 r 1 :

WHEAT No. J red C4 f4'i
No. 2 soft 164 CT

CORN No. i 25 "S 25

OATS No.2 It 18

RYE No. S 13 G 23

FLOCK Patents, per sack... 2 0J & 2 10

HAY Baled 3 5) 5 00

BUTTER Choice creamery.. 10 14

CHEESE Full cream 6 - "
EGGS Choice ISii'O 13

BACON Hams 10 & lOtf
Shoulders 5 64
Sides 7 8

LARD CK 6S
POTATOES 20 30

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping steers.... 4 00 4 35

Butchers' steers... 3 75 4 nu

HOGS Packing 4 IC 4 2)
SHEEP Fair 10 choice 3 61 4 4J
FLOUR Choice 3M 4 33

"WHEAT No. 2 red 74 744
CORN No.2 SJ 9 32

OATS No.2 184a 182

RYE No.2 384-f- t 39

BDTTER Creamery 14 15

PORK 10 00 10 10

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shippms steers.... 3 73 4 80

HOGS Packing and shipping. 4 03 4 00

SHEEP Fair to choice 4 0) 4 70

FLOOR Winter wheat 4 40 4 S)
WHEAT No.2red 764a 77

CORN No.2 MJifc ZAi
OATS No.2 SO SOfc

RYE No. 2 42tf' 43

BDTTER Creamery 13 16

PORK 9 43 9 50

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Common to prune.. 4 00 4 75

HOGS Good to choice 4 00 4 75

FLOUR Good to choice 4 40 5 10
WHEAT-No.2- red 85 85!

CORN No.2 434 44

OATS Western mixed 25 29
BUTTER Creamery 11 17

PORK 10 25 1175

ma&m
wnrawassuraai mm

SiBcfcSoNHiess
At DxreotsTs and Dutnei.

I CNAILES A. VOCELEI CO.

EDUCATIONAL.

RYAIT t STMTTOR iaad&TC
basis. . Baa SO 8tndrst Yearly. Oradnates ars
SBsawafsl b gtua fMiOaaa. Bead for Circular.

STCBT. Book-a-eerlc- . Penmanship. Arfth-metl- c.

Shorthand, etc.. thoroughly tansht
by mall- - Circular free. BSYUrTS CM I Wit. IisVi.1 T

9&trim' ja? fl1 a

iBaw&tiTrKaUA
C0ODTCWL: KOCftV J?ort 11th as. M

Aawaawawawanwai awawawaaaas Bt VSBaT? -.yttt:. .tt . !"" r . isat.f.ncusn ana commercial Branches. Phoaoc-If- fp"wi'."f etc lnht at lowestCatalogues free. BesnrsravlaHor address thai Calles Defers slajaewasnk
lT5ICeUJMEofI4W.ChicaahTeaB.sgmarvpuu. r or circular Itaaai.aota,Cawrauo.

Ceafiaeaseat
Indoors, particularly in tbe sitting uuftUnay
are far more prejudicial to health than ea-c-

tToni ontorrnrtTN ore far too w(
n(nr.ffl,m hniM tn tulin much DPedfuI
ercise in the open air. They often need av

tonic Where can they seek invigoratioat
more certainly and agreeably than Iron
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a renovani
particularly adapted to recruit tho

force of nature. Use also lor dys-
pepsia, kidney, liver and rheumatic ail-
ments.

m-

Tuet have politics in Japan now.
tuo constitution, aud one of the parties
culled the Jijito.

A faik lady becomes still fairer by osmfj
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

The Duke of Fife was revealed lately as
a partner in the banking nrm of Henries,
Farqutiar & Co., as well as m Scott & Csv

Smoke the best "Tansill's Punch" Cigac

Out of Sorts
Isafeelins peculiar to persons of dyspeptic tsss--
dcncy.orit may be caused by chance of cliaial.
season or life. The stomach it ontof order, tae
head aches or does not feel right, appetite is 1

cion. the nerves seem overworked, the mind i
fused and irritable. Tais condition '.nJs an excel
lent corrective in Hood's Sarsaparitla. wbic.by
its regulating and toninc powers, soon restores hae-Bo- ny

to tbe system, and gives that strength aC
mind, nerves, and body, which makes one feel amr--f
ectly well.
N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, tl; six for Si. Prepared oalr
by C. 1. HOOD X CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

MOTHERS
'JrTPtvCsssv' FRIEND"

ftlAKE L.ofHEASVr
ClYiiO0i?riOft"&

LESSENS FWNTDUFEnp

'JfTlW J llB.llW"M0nRST
muuafKE rr.HiLi

BRADFiELD REGULATOR Ca ATlAJrtfi
taut BfAU. utucssrs.

Tim's Pills
CUBE CONSTIPATION.
Teeajoyliealtaiasieahaald have reg-
ular evacMtleas every sweat y fisrhears. Tke evils, be-t- aaeatal i

--T
physical, resaltiBgr fraaa

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
iraaa aeriea. Far thor this eesBBsasi troable. Tmtfn E.a

Pllla have a papalaritr aaaialleled. ElcsraatlyaaearcoateaL
SCLD EVERYWHERE.

..: CatawrB
UKUMUALM awW.Y

BaasWSrsas nalmftw
Jj vxu turprved

after using Ely's
Cream Bjlm tiro
tnontn f Jlnd the FwfEVlRiilifJ
rifjht luiftrUj uhich
was cloned fur 20
years, vatopenzand
fret w the other. 1

feel very thatiRfuL
R. II. Cravennham,
275 19th Street,
Brooklyn. HAY-FEV- ER

A Dartielf 14 aoelinl into each noitril asd Is I

able Pn- - So r"nt"t ilrwrput; by mail, rtvastrrt
SB cents, fci.1 UKUTiiKKS. jo warren at, -- ew is

for Carneaair. Cabiart. Patttra. PSaaa
and Warca Makm. Xilhmcta.SkupTOOLS Carpenters, Cmptn, Csrmv Tanas.Engraven. Uphbluerers. Hntnum,
Monsters. Btsrksmith. Slslan. TMi i

Catters. Mstmn. BndtlajCTS, Plasterer- -. Pranghrimen. Dnw- -
Bciattnrarnta,ct&,e. acrou Baws, woods and Kma as
Liat Foes-Pow- ILacnnterr, and all Standard asd laa tauaX
lanrorsd Labor-Sana- c Tuoit,neTrr brfora illustrated. -

. pi-- .- -- .i, m
desenhes the largest Tsrxtj of Tools. An tismnslns of ia
easterns wiu rravian 70a 01 m eoTTeemrss. It conta
ward of UsIO illnatrsliofLt-an- il will b arat trM.lauri
onrscziocof scents for neata. 8. DESCHaUKfL.

33s Ka Island ATat. CtieafAlaU
aw xttia raraa. ewrj osm jm

ACRES urn1,000,000 In
atanl on tne line nf

aaiLEanias.K. or um particulars au
ALABAMA LAND A DEVELOPMENT CO.. or Ml

-. orJ. X.EsrsXK. L.
ft t. Agent. St. Louf. Mo. BaasMl trip tickets.rAKC rots THE ataCNat TaUPl will be on aa)s as--
all point In llalaswa in ini--rlr- r stetheJ
4c WaU K.K. TaraaaT. Awarawt SJOta. Kca
Iwthasawl 34th. aa4 WetawcrMJs swat. Tickets 1

for30da;a with privilege of stopping d atplaaswiw.
S.W.KIXB. ,.;.r.A.il..l.K.3lsUs.taarr in tut riirn naj ism jm aa

BASE BALUCHIDWICK'S

inaualaatewi

aUHia-t-
Conreww

wtCalTT a?Ba?a?on application endosine asawsa mtt (So stamp, by addrelac
THEOBOSE nOIXaXB. P.O.Box 120, Falav, Fa.

X XH13 rarfJLuwji jwota.

ccaTTCBva per montn ana esi?7?r"!'' nsld attractive nana or woman teatli 00raiBTFIbr sample aad Bra at ana, walsrr" " nawaswavawt rw siasiV awwrwawawkaaaaai f il ass a HwH

IBB acalan and aaa east FBEE. Ws
SI saw WBttw'!7i. aaaairaioaimm.sjav. icaaas saca.

)1E Aa 1BH A MOTT11 can bemads)' fw aJW iiuforutuAcentsoreferreclt
can furnish a horse and give tbetr wboI tlas a
tbebnsincM. Spare moment may br"3tab!7vsn--plqye- d

alo. A few vacaneae in town and cUr-s-- B.

rJOHNON A Co.. laSMSMain St..Rhmond.Va.
XB Hiase mtate oq asrf ousiar rrprner. W i

Una) about mending ttamp Jar mly. C t'. J. sr Csv- -

LEAiEHWORTMAKSAS.
For Sale or Exchange, a beaatlfal rasi-dea-rn

property of five acres. Owner a
2V2S",d"t- - Address. C. M. VKAZKT.318 West Sixth street, Kansas City. Mas.

DETECTIVES
Wsn-r- t In every eeeatT. Shrewd aten to set raJrr (am
In ear Seem Sn ice. Krpericwtc ai oeeesssry. Sen J it

44arcae.Ciac

AGENTS lasted. jHgjK"
Die profits. Biar nremiaais. Blc sales. SO a dar Wrest
for terms, or saal XS cents for OUTFIT and SAVI
TIME. NATIONAL, PUBLISHING CO.. ST. 1

WarTSVCtTOSS. wV
BOOK FRKK. AatPATENTS W. T. Fitsx-ral- d. Aas
at Lasr, Wssais&iaa. 1

wXABXTaw rsnaeiwi tass jea anav

jaasftAaLPft S"fT!i,ow-?,,tforPT- l --OVflaiaiO WeeaVScaie Works3analoJLT

A. N. K. D I25t
state that ja saw the Aaviiiliiiial as Sswat. t,

Ixl Beat Copgh Medicine BervsmwarTairrl be Plwa-taan- a, Ha--aSI Cnrea where all eke fails, --nrant and atirraTsVi'tn fTirr KBBjjil .taste. Children take it vrfthotrt objeaoav x'a. agglais Fj i
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